
AUTO PARTS AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

A&M AUTO PARTS
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

24829 SO. WESTERN AVE.
(Western and Lomila   in Lucky Shopping Center)

DA 5-0765
OPEN SUNDAY TIL 3 - EVES, TIL 8

Palos Verdes Eliminates 
Tordondo on Beck Homer

Tom Heck socked a home | fantastic pitchers duel between f IN TIIK TOP of the tenth, 
run his first lime up to give |Tordondo chucker Dick Cow-; Mike Month led off with a 
Palos Verdes a 2 to 1 win over , den and Hill Tapp unfolded, 'walk for Tordondo. Mike Loney 
the Tordondo Little league All ] Cowden gave up six hits and sacrificed Menth to .second. 
Stars and the District 20 cham-1 no walks, striking out 11 men. (iarbanati then hit .lackie 
ionships in a 12 inning nerve-. Tapp allowed four hits, fo-ir j Cowan, t'owden and lions with 
wrecker. walks and whiffed 12 hatters. I pitched balls to force in a run

Beck, the first man up in According to Little League i and give Tordondo the lead, 
flu? twelfth frame, smashed one j rules, a pitcher can go no more I P. V. battled back to tie the 
of loser Joel Hon's servings , than nine innings in Tourn.i-1 contest in their half of the 
over the centerfield fence to'ment play, so Cowden was re- tenth on a single by John 
give his club the victory and lieved by Hons and Jim Gar- Shedd an a long double by
send them into the area play 
offs. i for Palos Verdes 

For the first nine innings, a ' score 0-0.

banati moved onto the mound

BOAT 
CUSHIONS

NEW NAVY HAMMOCKS
G*nuln« O.I.
H.avy duly con-

New U.S. Navy
HELMETS

Complete with 
poles & stakes

BRAND NEW
GENUINE

BRITISH MILITARY

WITH STEEl TOI 
PLATES AND Hill 

PLATSS PIUS RAW 
HIDE SHOE LACES.

12.00 Value
Built-in 9 roun 
cloth, Easy sliding 
sida zipper, water 
repellent outer 
cover. 36"x72".

4 Lbi. Warm Filling

SLEEPING BAGS

PARATROOPER 
BOOTS
A long time fa 
vorite with ex- 
servicemen, for 
comfort and 
rugged service.

Famous "MOUNTAINEER"

SLEEPING BAGS
with built-in quality throughout
lightw.lght filling. Lar 

th.r!trlp. Air mattrt.l po 
f groundcloth. Dllachabl

Navy Type

CALFSKIN 
OXFORDS

no O.I. R«-Uiu»

METAL BUNK BEDS
With built-in r.lilltnt 
ipringi. An .xtra iturd/ 
bod (hot c 
i.paratnly

MATTRESS PADS

ny Signal Cor

RINGING
FIELD 

PHONES
Metal Frame 

RUCKSACK

kill, adluitaLI

Heavy c a n v a i 
and NYLON 
icrean. Meta 
grommot top and 
bottom with 
oops.

8505
S. WESTERN AVE.

SURPLUS 
STORES

649 
S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Tim Johnson.
The stage was then set for 

Beck's crucial blast.
Garbanati, who got credit 

for the win for his trree inning 
relief stint, pitched good ball 
after his tenth inning wild- 
ness. He gave up no hits, walk 
ed one, and struck out two.

In regular Tordondo minor
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Tappa Keggas Nod Owls 
In Slo-Pitch Tournament

Results of the Southern Cali 
fornia Major league of ^"Soft- 
ball Double Elimination tourna-

leaguiTaction the"or'ioVles"pi'led i ment Iound the Redondo Bcaeh 
on the coal to slip by the Beav-1 ^"f.8 . S1°-Pltd' aggregation
crs 10 to 6 and the Seals 9 to I 10*0 . ih™ s?,co"d game ,to a 

red hot South Torrance team
. , , | by i!>0 score, in the first game

DWIGIIT MOORE and Nsil 
Sorenson shared the pitching

as his teammates climbed on'their total of five runs. 
Don McCabe's high pitched | Other tourney games, played 
halls for 18 singles, including j Saturday on Santa Ana's Me- 
four hits in five trips by short-1 morial> Diamond found the San- 
slop Joe Rooney. ta Ana Bombers turning back 

Third base man Chuck : the Santa Ana Rebels, 20-4, in 
Schoendienst banged out four a winners' division game and 
for four, including a pair of La Puente's Dejos team elimi-

chores for the Orioles against j odgcd a scrappy young Knight 
the Beavers, while Konnie! owl team. 7-5. in the second

game. 
South's manager, Phil Jelo-

Skinner and Jimmy Greenman contest, in
worked on the mound for the
losers.

For the Orioles, Jack Dun- ] nek, tossed a neat three-hitter 
can walloped a double and a 
single while Mnrk Armstrong, 
Sorenson and Moore were each 
getting two safeties.

In the Seal till, the Orioles 
scored two runs when J i m 
Duncan led off with a walk, 
got around to third on passed 
balls, then scored on Soren-

played Saturday night on Tor-1 doubles, lo lead the Tappa Keg- } nated the El Toro Marines by
ranee's Walteria Park field. I gas 12-bit attack on the offer- 

The Torrance Tappa Keggas | ings of the Owl's chucker, Jam 
Haney. Bryan Stephens, win 
ning pitcher, held llje losers 
hilless in the nine-frame con 
test, excepting in the middle 
innings when the Owls 
bunched eight hits, good for

Owl team, 7-5, in the second 
winner's bracket

Babe Ruth Loops Play 
3n Annual City Tourney

Babe Ruth Leagues from SATURDAY at Del

son's single. Sorenson stole 
two bases then scored on 
Moore's hot smash to the short- 
stop.

j within the city of Torrance will 
meet this year under the spon 
sorship of the Torrance Youth 
Baseball Council for the an-

Field, the Torrance B
Amo 
team

will mean he North Iorrance 
A nine at 9 a.m. At I .-.JO a.m 
the North Torrance B team w.

Lanny Weissman, Oriole re- nual city playoffs.
dual the Pacific American H 
nine. At 2 p.m., two of tho

liefer, set down the Seals with Each year the council has a.|i]reo winners will meet with 
no runs while whiffing two. City Finals, and it was decided i ono O f t h e winning squads 

that it would be the Babe Ruth I heaving a bye

0-3 count.
Play will be continued Sat 

urday, Aug. 5. Tappa Keggas 
travel lo Sanla Ana lo cro|| 
bats with the Sanla Ana BotrjJ 
crs in an 8 p.m. game on Me 
morial Park field. Other play 
has the South Torrance ten 
man team vs. the Santa Ana 
Rebels in Torrance Park at 
7:30 p.m. and the I«i Piwnte 
Dejos vs. the Torrance Knight 
Owls at 9 p.m. In both of the 
later games the loser drops out. 

Torrance fans are urged to 
I attend the games, admission 
' free, according to Elmer "Red" 
jMoon, Torrance City's athletic 
[ director and co-chairman of the 
! tourney with Mr. Ted Kami ri 
sky, of Santa Ana, who is thr- 
president of the Southern Ci'l- 

I ifornia Major League of Hi 1 ' 
Baseball.

In a wild free-swinging tilt,
leagues this year. In I960, the j Sunday in Torrance Park at! Hit 

-' ' "'
the 'Cards walloped the Giants
29 to 6. Boyd Good .Jr. and Little League had a round rob- ( i p.m.,' the Torrance Youth | 
Paul Briscoe each went three bin. , baseball championship will bo | 
innings on the hill for the. Three Ruth leagues, North j decided. In a second game, the' 
Cards. I Torrance, Torrance and Pacific : Torrance Legion will engage 

Boyd allowed no hits and i American, comprising a tolaljlhe Connie Mack Red Devils, 
only one run, on an error. His O f approximately 500 youths, j The Torrance youth Baseball 
bat was also smoking hot as ; will participate in the finals. I Council is comprised of Lillle
he went five for five with 
double and four singles.

Tomorrow at Del 
Plaza Del Amo, we

Amo Field, League, Po 
ist of West-'Ruth, Colt,

By Dodaers 
Dumos Devils

After displaying tremendous 
power at the plate for most of 

American Le«ion |"le season, the Red Devils had
ny Lcagiic, Babe

Craig Tuttle and Joey Good ern Ave., Torrance, a squad j and Connie Mack Leagues. The j Ine tables turned on them by
also demonstrated their hitting i will meet the Pacific American J council represents 
prowess. IA team at 5:15 p.m. 14,000 boys in Tor:

well 
Torrance.

RAYCO .' AT RAYCO...  .
  AND NOWHERE ELSE;
*  IN AMERICA! .'

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY!!!
NEW!

air-cushioned
clear plastic 

auto seat covers

the Dodger Rookies, falling be 
fore an 11-hit barrage, 9 to 1.

On Saturday, the Connie 
Mack nine will try to gel back 
on Ihe win trail against the 
Torrance Police In Torrance 
Park at 3:30 p.m. £

Sunday will see the R£*i 
Devils going up against the 
Torrance American Legion at 
1:30 p.m. at the same location.

On Aug. 7, the Connie Mack 
Tournament will start at Wres: 
sey Park in Complon. All lilts 
are to be hight games and 
double headers.

RAYCO "CUSHIONAIRE"

INSTALLED FREE 
IN 30 MINUTES

PROTECT YOUR NEW CAR UPHOLSTERY...ENJOY 
YEAR-'ROUND DRIVING COMFORT AS NEVER BEFORE!

THOUSANDS OF SOFT AIR PILLOWS -I 
(ill WITH 1 lit SEAT AND YOU

NEVCR BEFORE SUCH AIR 
CIRCULATING COMFORT

CUSTOM nmo FREI IN 'in MINUFIS

At lastl The answer to new car upholstery 
protection problems . . . new discovery 
that seats you on thousands of sod air 

shlons. They actually let air circulats 
<0 .ill-vyeatlmr driving comfort. And the 
i:l MI plastic itsulf hits upholstuiy beauty 

t»l i.w clear through. Why not see the dif- 
 nce, fuel the difference, enjoy tha 
i rgnce , . . at Rayco right now!

CHARGE IT...CHOOSE THE RAYCO 
CREDIT PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST

Corner 
Hawthorne and tiedondo Beach Blvds.

(Oppoilto South Bay Co.itei)

LAWNDALE FR 6-9471
NOW CPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAY I 4.111. 10   M Ml. 
OTHER DAYS 8 i.in. to t p.m.   CLOSED SUNDAYS

RAYC

Pop Warner 
Tryouts Set 
Until Monday

Boys interested in the Tor 
rance Pop Warner Football 
league are invited lo tryout at 
Torrance High school today 
through Aug. 7. Tryouts will 
begin at 5 p.m. on weekdays 
while Saturday tryouts are 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
Sunday tryouts are to last from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Interested boys in the 9 to 
14 age group may sign up at 
the tryouts. Boys are urged to 
sign up early and attend all 
tryouts.

The Torrance High practice 
field is located on Pla/.a lfj^fr 
Amo in Torrance. '<5>'

Nationals Nip 
Pacific Coast, 
Take Crown

Torrance National Little 
League captured the District 
27 championship on Saturday, 
defeating Pacific Coast 2 to 0 
on Fred Kcndall's two hitter.

Kendall, displaying tremen 
dous control, fanned 14 batters 
and walked only one.

Jimmy Son.ju started Tor- 
ranee off on the right foot in 
the first inning by socking a 
home run. The victors earned 
their second run in the third 
frame when Kendall walked, 
was advanced to third |, v Micky 
Fornelli's hit, ;HK| then pro- 
ceedecl to steal home.

Little Leaguers 
Vare 45 Runs

One of tho more interestii. 
baseball games occurred re 
ccntly in Sedalla, Mo. In I he 
top of the first inning, thu 
Adcos Little League duL 
scored -15 runs off nine Sedaliy 
Ice Co. pitchers. Hut th« Se 
iulia lee manager was 
upset because his boys 
come to bat. Darkness halt 
he game.


